INCLUSIVE CHURCH
Registered charity no 1102676
Gift Aid Form

I want to support Inclusive Church’s work.
I enclose a cheque for £25/£50/£100 or other amount________
I enclose a standing order form for £5/£10/£20 or other amount
________ per month/quarter/year




For credit card donations please go to www.justgiving.com/inclusivechurch/supportus The
Gift Aid can be automatically reclaimed on credit card donations

Gift-Aid Declaration
You can help us increase the value of your donation by completion of Gift-Aid declaration below
which currently allows Inclusive Church to claim an additional 25p for every £1 given.
I am a UK taxpayer and would like Inclusive Church to recover the Income Tax on all
donations I have made in the last six years, and any tax I will pay on future donations. I
have read the notes above, and understand this will be at no extra cost to me.



Notes on Gift-Aid
1.
2.
3.
4.

Charitable causes can reclaim tax already paid on donations made under the Gift-Aid scheme.
You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax to the UK Inland Revenue equal to the tax
that Inclusive Church will reclaim on your donations in the tax year. (Currently this claim would be for 25p on
every £1 donated.)
If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self Assessment Tax return. Inclusive
Church will be happy to provide receipts for this purpose if required.
If you fill in your Inland Revenue Self-Assessment form on line you can nominate Inclusive Church to receive
donations under Gift-Aid using the SA Return Scheme. Inclusive Church’s identity number for this scheme is
QAS57RG.

Name: (Block capitals please)
Address:
Postcode:
E-mail address:
Signature:

Date:

Please return this completed form to Mike Bishop, Hon. Treasurer, Inclusive Church,
3 Sadlers Close, Guildford GU4 7DA.

Charity Registration No 1102676. Inclusive Church, The Warehouse, 54-57 Allison Street, Digbeth, Birmingham B5 5TH.

